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F. SCHWEIEll,
rniTuc axd raopiKTo.

These are 550 building associations
in Philadelphia.

Stbisgent laws in Connecticut and
New Hampshire have broken up the
traitp business. -

Henry E- Wai lack, editor of the
Les-i- l Intelligencer, died at Ins huuie in
Philadelphia, February 21; 1879, aged
5G Jears.

WlLUAMSPORT, within a few days,
has been scattering petition! trout. J
for signers, that tbe Middle Peniten-
tiary be not located at Huntingdon.
"iYillianisport want it.

The Americas Cub cf Resulinp:,

this State, hes unanimous' y endorsed
Tiidr--- . ja I lindrk-k- s for Preti.lent
erA Vice-- President for IsSO. Cypher
dispati-be- s and the Nephew.

Thki'.e is a great ado over the way
Chinas pack tLemselves into rooms,
in SL.ii 1'runciseo. and in other towns
on the Pacific Jj'.i-pe- , but there is lit-

tle said alutit how oitr own people
park thornselvts into rooms in cities
nlon' the AJnntie Keyboard.

politics aajuuii tbe Democracy
under tbe surface is not so harmonious.
The Randals, liarrs, Piolets, and other
a,re in a st.' of great rebellion ; tliev

wut to throw off tbe yoke that Sena-

tor Wallace baa placed on their necks.
1 be Senator will tickle them np with
bis la-- h if the; do not get into tbe
trace, ly and by.

UrT a peceration aco.and Eurrpeans '

forced Chi., a to open her docts to tbe
a.im:s-io- t of foreijucrs, so tbat t brn-tia- n

c!v!'7':on, commerce, and eo
fnrili, could le carried to the beatben.
Now that tbe beafuen wishes to recip-

rocate, and introduce bis customs, reli-

gion, and so forth, it is proposed to slrjt
tbe doer aud keep Litn out.

Mrs. Hates is opposed to ladies
wearing low neck dresser, aud ignores
entirely the views of people of fashion
oa tbat question. Fashion tnsy Dot

approve of the first official lady in the
laud w completely letting aside cos-

tume that society favors lor special oc-

casions, bat the ninety and mue cf tbe
womanhood of the Republic will re-

joice at the stand Mrs. Hates has taken
against low neck dresses.

Chairman P,TrtK uss read bis re-

port. He declares that Florida and
Louisiana were carried for Tilden, all
of which has been declared a thousand
times before. The report give it
heavy to Seen tarv Sberiuau, and white-

washes Tilden fmm any connection with
tbe Democratic effort to buy tbe elec

toral votes of the States mention" i

was proven by the cipher dispatches.
A minority report will be presented in
a few davs.

Tbe Prince Imperial of Frroice
that is, Louis Napoleon's son has
joined the British army against the
Za'us. He is 23 yenrs of ae, and
his .action can have but one meanim?.
and that is, to acquire for himself
Buh military training iu tlie field as
will qualify L;m to lead a military
eft rt to reach the French throne. A
kin si: mid know how to fight, and
if he develops into an able miliuiry
commander, France will have to sub-

mit to him or pa? through a bloody
strife, the result of which cannot be
fjretold.

Tiltos's suit against the Plymouth
church preacher knocked Beecber'
Life of Jesus Christ "higher than a
kite," and now the publishers who were

to pub!ib tbe work, and did iihlisu
nue volume of it, come forward and sue
Beecber for damaces. The preacher
bad been paid $10,000 for the first
voluu.e. Suit is brought for tbe recov-

ery of tbat auiooot and other dainices.
The publishers bad expended $30,000
'for plates aud other material tc be used
in the publication. Tbe question of
Theodore and Elizabeth is a long time
eoming to an end.

SrcK gambling in as mean a busi-

ness as t'irte card monte, and 'other
games of clif-nc-e that are forbidden
by Legislative enactments. Meaner,
for t lie re:uon that it is more produc
tivc of conspiracies on the part of
thn stockholders to force a rise or de-

cline. A great many men, who affect
to be better than the common gam-b'e- r,

go into such conspiracies, and
win and lose money. The common
puTubk-- r generally loses bis own
iiioney, but the stock gambler, in a
majority of cases, is one who has
trust funds, which he uses. The fol-

lowing; from the Philadelphia .or4
rlr.vicnn of last week, is & case ia
point :

ilr. Frederick A. Freeman, the for-

mer president of the Widows and Or-

phans LiJe Insurance Company, who
is under arrest in New York in a suit
for 25u,0'3J brought against him by
Henry R. Pierson. receiver of the
GiurdLin Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany, has not yet succeeded in pro-
curing the $.100,000 bail ncces6ry
for ius relaa?e. It is charged that
Freeman, Andrew Y. Gill (who is
now ia Colorado), Sheppard Homans,
L .erett Ciapji, and Mr. Holbrook, all
of whom were connected with either
the Guardian Mutual, the Yi lows
end Orphans', or the Resjve Mutual
Company, entered intn a conspiracy
to unlawfully use $'252,300 of the
funds of the Guardian Mutual Com-

pany to purchase 6tock of the Wid-
ow and Orplians' and Reserve Mu-

tual Companies at par, when it wr
in reality worth very much less than
par. This stock was held largely by
Fiteman, and he was enabled to tin-lo-

his depreciated stock at a very
handsome profit. In 1872, Freeman
was president of the Widows and Or--

i.haW Company, of which Sheppard
Howana was a trustee. Mr. Gill was i

president and Mr. Clapp was nt

of the Guardian Mutual
Mutnal Company, with which Mr.
Holbrook was also connected.

In the United State court at Dan

yille, Ya., on Thursday, Judge Alex-

ander Rives presiding, five county
jadgfi were indicted by tbe grand jury
for foiling to allow negro juror to

serve. Great indignation prevails.

Large amounts of farming lands are
chapgiog haadt in tbt Wjcmicf valley.

Chinese Question.
Sajs the Cburcb on tbe Atlantic

Mope of tbe continent : Mr. President,
The Chinese question is a
question, and if emigration in confined
to fifteen (. binamen on one ship, it will
break op oar treaty relations with
Ciiiua, and commerce with that conn-tr- y

will be stopped, tbe missionary will
have to come borne, and tbe beatben
Chinee will be left without tbe true
light.

Church on the Pacific slope of tbe
continent Mr. President, sign tbe bill.
The question is ; fur along-

side of every t'hinaman tbat has been
Chrietiantted yea may place Dine Chris-

tians tbat have been beaibenized.
"ronneeticot LeeUlature-M- r. liaye,

we earnestly hope the provisions of tbat
Anti Chinese bi'l may never disgrace
our national statutes.

California Hayes, if you do veto it,
Rom out here will bow!.

Maryland Methodist Ministers You

must veto it, Mr. Haves.
Nevada What ! Talk of vetoing that

bill ? Don't you do it, Itutbertord j
don't j on do it !

New York Methodist Ministers The
till a crime against civilization, Mr.
Hayes.

California Hayes. Veto Iiltely.
Sound the bewjfag! King the alarm
bells ! Secede ! Draw ont ! Pacific
Republic! Hoops inula! Utramba!

B. T. liarnuin Mr. Hayes, remem-

ber that Cbinsmeo Lave souls. 1 bad
cne once on exhibition.

From this man Infamous bill.
From that man Tbe bill is tbe sal-

vation cf our beloved country.
From another man Keep our brown

brothers out ! Never ! Gentleness,
mercy, peace.

From still another man Keep tbe
lepers and beggars oat? les! Aud
kill those tlt are in !

And altogether there went up to tbe
White House a confused clamor of

Po it, Kuthy :" " Won t you dare
to!"' 'tfyiudn, we ll break tbe nlJ
thing np!" Do! "Don't!" Infa-

mous!' "Right!" -- Get off my toes!"
"Wrong!"

Oc Saturday tbe President returned
the Chinese ti:i that restricts tlic em-

igration of that people to this country
to 15 persons to a ship. Tbe message
dos not enter into a review of tbe
Chinese question ; state its advantages ;

its disadvantages; its morality; and
immorality, or its influence on the labor
question. He confines himself to tbe
treaty side of the question entirely,
sod declares that Or-ere- s rannot just-l- y

change totem treaty Migatiou as
now exist between tbiua and ibe United
States.

He, however, is also clear in the
statement that Congress can "terminate
a treaty viik a foreign power by expres
sins the will of the nation "

He returns the bill to Congress, and
asks the attention of tbe whole ooumry
to tbe question, and " tbe renewed at-

tention of Congress to tbe bill," and
expresses 'he belief that " their action

vill' maintain the public duly and the
public honoi.T

POLITICAL.
From the Wayne (X. T.) Press.

Yet mere is oue thing that sorely
bothers us, and that is if Pelton was
not in tbe employ of Mr. Tilden, and
uotinbis tonfidenee, what authority
bad be to ord?r Mr. Peiton home frotu
Baltimore immediately after Mr. Coop
cr had informed Mr. Tilden that tec
whole plot had been made public ? But
Mr. Tildeu did just tbat thing, for be
swears so, and Mr Pelton obeyed the
order tbat ibey both swear to. Weed
Marble and Pelton were engaged in the
little game of buying the South Caro-

lina vote for Mr. Tilden (witboot tbat
genilemans knowledge, ot course), and

after being snubbed by biro proceeded
at once to Florida, where they aticrnt
ed to 'capture" tbe vote of that State.
But Mr. tilden testifies that he knew
nothing of the deviltry tbe boys were

carrying on, and no oue wno Knows mm
will believe be Would swear to a lie.

Tbe Democracy of Massachusetts is
going to give a dinaer to Ben Butler.

General Butler will open big cam-

paign for Governor of Masschusetts as

soon as Congress adj iurns, by giving
tbe Democratic members of tbe Legis-

lature a dinner.
Tbe Greenbackers in conference at

Washington are jubilant over their
prospect of controlmg tbe organization
of the uext House. Tbey claita twen

e votes. Ex Governor Brown of
Mississippi joined tbetu.

Hon. Henry V. Palmer of Luzerne
has been by Governor Hoyt appointed
Attorney General."

Warrants have been issued at
N. Y-- , for the arrest of twenty-t-

hree members of the Troy Common
Council for violation of tbe election laws
in designating polling places where
liquor is sold. The complainants are
Greenbackers.

The administration of Governor Rob
erts, of Texss, is purely Democrat.
The Governor starttd out by revoking
ail reward for th? apprehension ot crmi
inals on tbe ground that he would spend
no money to bring criminal into tbe
State. ' The State now averages about
four murders per day, and witnesses
have not much show for life if tbey at-

tempt to give evidence in courts of jus-

tice.

STATE ITEMS.
A dressed hog was brought into West

Chester tbe other day which weighed
850 pounds.

Mrs. Cole, of Oil Centre, JlcKean
county, recently gave b.rtb to three
children.

But few farmers in Chester county,
comparatively sneaking, are engaged in
tbe business of cattle-feedin- g at tbe
present time.

At an auction in Lancaster eonnty,
while one man was amusing himself
with an flail, be hit an-

other man and broke his jaw.
This has been one of tbe most suc-

cessful lumbering winters for the last
twenty years

Indiana county is swarming with En-

glish sparrows, much to tbe annoyance
of 'aruc rs.

I inmens? quantities of snow lie along
tbe shores of the North Branch a

river, and its tributaries.
which make anxious apprehensions of

March flood.
Pittsburg is becoming famous for

"vio!ent deaths," dcsperate assaults,"
and "insuits to women.

Four boya and two girls were killed
in Pittsburg within two weeks while
coasting.

John Sego, an employe, was killed
t Darrisbnrg on the Pennsylvania

Railroad on Sunday night.

CIIIXESE.
The congregation of the Metro-

politan Baptist Church. Han Vran-cisc- o,

on Sunday evening a week
adopted a petition to President Hayes
requesting him to eign the Chinese
Immigration bill

The California Constitutional Con-

vention, and other public bodies have
passed resolutions of thanks t? tbe
Senators and Representatives who
supported the anti-Chine-

se bill, and
.the San Francisco Chamber of Com
merce forcibly calls for Executive ap-
proval

The Baptist clergymen of Philadel-
phia met in the Baptist Board of
Publication buildiDg, 1120 Chestnut
street, last week, aud took action rel-

ative to th) Chinese immigration
question. Rev. George Cooper oc-

cupied the chair. Resolutions were
adopted earnestly protesting against
the Chinese Immigration bill, it being
a violation of a treaty with China and
the offspring of a spirit of caste and
selfishness ; as putting forward ob-

stacles in the way of missionary efforts
for the Chinese ; as being contrary
to the spirit of the Declaration of In-

dependence, and es being unworthy
of a great Christian nation. It was
mrther resolved to send a copy of the
resolutions to President Hnyes,

the hope that he would in- -
: terpose his veto to prevent this un
just measure from becomm a law.
The Methodkt clergy held a like
meeting, and a copy of the resolu-
tions protesting against the passage
of the bill will be duly forwarded to
Washington. Rev. Dr. Boardman
presided over a large meeting of Pres-
byterian ministers, at which resolu-
tions were passed advocating 'the
cause of the Chinese.

A Hong Korg paper discusses the
recent burning of Christian churches
which took place at Fuhchan. It
says that the churches were fcrt on
fire by ignorant men, but tliat the
mandarins, in company with the Erit-ib- h

Consul, had gone to repress dis-

turbances and the people had thrown
stones at them and they had returned
crest-falle- n to their homes. " There
was no other resource but to let the
people Lave their own way." In such
cases the ignorant people are hardly
to be blamed, but "it is inexplicable
that missionaries who preach that the
love of man is the guiding principle
should not recede when they are re-

sisted and disgraced. To obstinate-
ly hold their ground and not move is
senseless." The journal argues that
in their intolerance the Chinese are
only fallowing the example of the
Western nations that are seeking to
remove it " The three religions of
the West," it says, 44 differ from each
other. The priests of France cannot
preach their religion in England or
Russia, just as the pastors of Eng-
land and the priests of Russia can-

not preach Protestantism or the faith
of the Gretk Church in France."

Spain, becanse church memlers be-

yond the mountains (ultramontane. V,

assisted Tank Ka (Don Carlos) in his
relnllion, confiscated the property
of 55,000 people. Italy closed seven-

ty-two churches and assumed their
possessions. The Roman church Eent
its leaders to dwell in Switzerland,
whence they were again expelled, and
the French are without any resource.
When France cannot get its doctrines
spread through all other countries
can it impart them to China alcne ?"

'MTeover,Pat Sy MalLik (Bismnrck)
the most renowned Minister cf the
Wei.t, and the glory of whose merit
fills every place, has commenced the
suppression of preaching, and Ho
Man Lo Shik and Ling Fi Sy further
his efforts. And the Prime Minister
of England. Hak Lon Sy Tun (Glad-
stone), has written a book vigorously
censuring the Romish Church. Li
Aga Kuk (Dr. James Legg), a great
scholar of the West, who, having
been in China and investigated Con-

fucianism, has returned home to a pro-
fessorship in the Oxford University
and has translated the four books
and the five classics to enlighten his
countrymen, unceasingly says that
preaching is money, bold fast to the
virtue of mildness end arrests the
equality of the two nations. Preach-
ing i6 to promote universal harmony,
but from the establishment of chap-
els everywhere there have been en-

mities, murders and litigations alwut
the destruction of property. Should
n 't these things cease ? If we wish
to perpetuate international friend-
ship, missionaries must not le allow-
ed to preach, according to the prac-
tice of other countries." It must
bother these heathens when they see
our dissensions and differences. And
when thev Lear of law passed the
other day by our Congress, they will
probably wipe out every missionary
in their whole Flowery Kingdom.

Sax Francisco, Feb. 2G. A Port-
land dispatch says that at a meeting
of the Board of Trade the following
resolution was adopted :

ReaohtJ, That the Board of Tra'lc of Port- -
lam!. O.cgon, uvor;"!-- - yntf'Jrsrs the action
ol Congress in passing the Chinese fiestric-tiu- n

Emigration bill, and earnestly solicits
the President or the United States to op-lo-

the same, boliering that in so rioinj he
will not only confer on the of this
Northwest Pacific eoist, hut on tb Ameri-
can nation, now and hereafter, the greatest
ben His allien can possibly lollow to the
trade and commerce of lha United Stales
and society at Urge.

The resolution was forwarded by
telegraph to President Hayes, signed
by the Vice President and Secretary
of the board.

At a meeting of the Board of City
Trustees of Sacramento yesterday
the following resolution was unani-
mously adapted and forwarded to
Washington : "Ordered that his Hon-
or the Mayor be and he is hereby re-

quested to telegraph to President
Hayes to-da- y that 25.000 inhabitants
of this city, without distinction of
party, creed, or condition, respect-
fully urge him to sign the Chinese
bilh"

The Republicans in the Eleventh
Senatorial district have telegraphed
the President, asking him to sign the
Chinese bill as a measure to promote
the happiness and prosperity .of the
Golden State.

A shingle maunr'actory is being erec-
ted at Scottdale, Westmoreland connty,
Pa., by a company from New Yoik.
Tbe shirgles are to be manufactured
ont of sheet iron, which u bemg made
at tbat place.

The largest walnnt tree in St. Joseph
county, Indiana, was sold last week for
$45. It meafured six feet across the
stomp, and will field 5,000 feet of
lumbar.

Her Beautifal Hair.

Have a Pennsylvania Collier' Wife wit
nobbed of lkr Golden Truxes.

Hopewell Letter to the Reading (Pa.) Eagle.

A very sad event took place in the
family of Jesse Burden, au hnrable
cQllier, residing in the backwoods
alHiut two miles from here, the par-
ticulars of which I have just learned.
"Seveial weeks ago," Mr. Burden
says, "a stranger came to my house
in the evening about supper time. He
was a well-dresse- d man, and I took
him to te an Israelite, He rode a
strong-lookin- g sorrel horse, and Lis
bridle had white ivory martingale
rings. He called me out of the house
and we talked at the front gate. He
first asked me whether my children
wanted their hair cut. I thought he
was rather a good-lookin- g barber,
aud I told Lim so. He replied he
was not a barber, but a hair merchant
and was out buying hair. I feit
proua of my wife a hair, and I was
foolish enough to ask the stranger in
the house to look at it My wife is a
modest woman, and at first she found
fault with my bringing the man ii:.

I thought it was all right, and iu my
i conceit I asked my wife to take down
her hair. Well, it was pretty, I think
the finest head of lic.ir I ever saty in
my life. It was golden yellow, as the

I saying is. Not sand or flaxen, but a
j color just like fold. I was interest- -

ed in hair, and I hare read ft good
i deal about the subject I always read
j thut hair like my wife's was consid- -

ered the most valuable. My wife un
did hers, md it hung way down be-

low her waist She could eawily sit
on it, without bending much either.
The hair was very thick. I never
saw its equal. In summer she had
to suffer a great deal. It was so Lot
that her head many times felt as if a
regular fever had set in. She often
threatened to cut it off. I said, "No,
Eliza, don't do that I like that hair
and it is my pride." She kept it on
for my sake, just to gratify my pride
and conceit Finally she thought
just as I did, and valued it equally ns
highly. She is a good woman to me,
and I am a good man to her. Well,
the stranger looked at the hair and
stiid it was very nice. He me tsured
the back h:iir, and it measured forty
inches. You may not believe it, but
it is an actual fact, forty inches, full,
and plenty of it The stranger s:ud
that it was useless for a housewife to
wear so ranch hair, and that some
day it would make my wife si:k. He
then made ns an offer for the Lair.
He actually offered my wife $200
cash for it That was a tempting
offer. I worked neirly a whole year
for that The stranger left and said
he would return in a week. When
he Lad gone we talked about it My
wife said she was willing to do it be-

cause we were p.Kr, and two hun-
dred dollars would p3y every cent of
drbt we had on our house. I said,
'No, at first-bu- t my wife coaxed me
aa l said tbat in a few years' time her
hair would grow out again and would
be just as pretty ns ever. It took a
great deal of considering, but finally
I said, 'All right; if you think you
will nrver regret it why go ahead !'

Well, the agent called again, and we
had another talk. It was about tli
niorjey. He showed ns the cash, all
in new notes. He then showed us
gold, and told us we could Lave our
choice. I didn't kiow much bbost
gold, so I told Liia I would be satis-lie-d

with the greenbacks. He said.
'All right' He pulled out a pair of
scissors, and then counted down the
money. My w ife put it in her pocket
and then let down her hair. I could
not stay in the house to see it cut.
The children did, though. In less
tlian half an Lour the hair was off.
The stranger then rolled it up nicely
in a silk oil cloth and sat down awhile.
When I came in my wife was crying.
She had looked in the looking-glass- .

I saw her and I felt pretty bat The
stranger said we should not take it
so much to heart I forgot to tell
you that the stranger plainly told us
not to sell the hair if we thought
we'd be sorry for it afterwards. He

! now reminded us of this. After talk
ing awhile he left and that is t";e l."st
I ever heard of him. I looked at Wia

money again and thought it v.-- s a'l
right, but two days afterwards I
learned that the money was counter-
feit ; actually, every $5 bill was bad.
I was in Coatsville and in Philadel-
phia, and the men there told me the
notes were lad. You can think how
my wife and myself felt on that day.
O, it's awful, and my wife cries about
it every day."

The Rev. Mr. Hamlin, of St John's
Methodist Church, Newburg, N. Y.,
has been preaching on this subject
He describes it as " the unmeaning
shuffle and "the passionate embrace."
He warns his hearers against marry-
ing dancers ; declared tlancing inca-
pacitates business, renders lionie-lif- e

monotonous, and iz iziojed by the
vilest in humankind for the basest
and lowest pnrposes. The lewd and
6ensual would not be so' fond of it if
they did not find it to furnish some-
thing for their purposes. The speaker
also condemned dancing because it
caused extravagance, saying that
many a man has groaned as his pock-
et book has been compelled to yawn
for the purchase of a dress that was
only a modest one in the ball-roo-

Dancing was declared to ruin the
young. Mr. Hamlin charged parents,
as they valued their children, never
to let "them enter the dancing cham-
ber. He warned members of Lis
church ; they were obligated by the
Book of Discipline, not only to ab-

stain from dancing, but to stay away
from dancing parties. Dancing was
inconsistent with the Christian pro-
fession. Lovers of dancing are never
noted for their piety, and people who
are pious are seldom invited to their
performances. Those professors of
religion who received invitations to
dances were told to look upon them
as expressing tfie opinion of the
sender that they were either ignorant
of their duty or changeable as the
wind. The speaker said that not un-

til private dancing was introduced
into Paris did every other house
lecome a brothel, and he assert-
ed that more than one-ha- lf of the
inebriates and fallen women of New
York city to-d-ay took their first steps
in sin in a private daace. The speaker
solemnly warned his hearers not to
"touch the unclean thing."

Ia a sinele county ia Texas then
ua 56,000 sheep.
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GE.1ERAL. ITEMS.
Susan B. Anthony is going to Texas

to lecture.
Tbe shipment of American oysters to

England is Dow carried on to tbe extent
of 1,200 to 1,500 barrels a day.

Bisbep Foley ,S last words wer : "1
have tried to do my duty 1 bow to
tbe will of tbe Almighty God."

A fireman ou tue Baltimore and Ohio
railroad tbe other day dropped bis
watch on a shovel full of coal, but be-

fore he could slop the swing of bia arm,
watch and coal went into tbe fire.

It is understood tbat the Court of

Inquiry into tbe conduct of Majir Reno
at the battle of tbe Little Big Horn,
will report ibat tbe inquiry has hot de-

duced evidence against hiio which would
warrant a trial by court-martia- l.

A daughter of the late Brighara
Young was asked in a recent interview
in Washington bow'she had been treated
at tbe Capital. Her reply was: " Bj
members cf Congress andtthe press very
well, but by Christians badly."

A Fi rt U i,i th (Texas) dispatch say
at six oV.ock ou Sunday looming, the

i stage for Fort Yuma, Arizona, was
. halted inside the city limits at Fort

Worth, by three masked biebwaynien,
aud the to passengers were compelled
to give up their money. The mail bags
were robbed of fourteen registered
packages.

While Rev. F. Hamlin, pastor of
St John's Methodist church, was
holding service, on Sunday evening a
wcc-L- , in his church in Newburg,
N. Y., the other members of his fam-

ily being at church, burglars entered
the parsonage adjoining and carried
off pocket books, containing $100
and a gold watch and other jewelry.

The Mexican Minister at Washing-
ton gave a reception a few evenings
ago, wiii.-- is reported to have been
the most costly entertainment of the
kind ever given at Washington. It
was also an uncommon entertainment
in this that it was given in honor of
Secretary Evarts. It is cot known
that a foreign Minister has ever given
an entertainment of the character of
the one mentioned in honor of a mem-

ber of the Cabinet of tho United
States.

A despatch from tue Indian coon'ry
Dt. Ter., a few dart ago savs. A
courier arrived at Fort Meade bringing
the news that two freight wagon trains
had been attacked by Indians a few
miles frou Rapid City. Ha stated
that the Indians fired several volleys
into the town to prevent the cil s

Irom going to tbe rescue of t'.e team-
sters. Another band cf Indians at-

tacked the snlpber Springs Station, on
the Bismark road, killing one uiiu and
running off four horse. Two compa-
nies ot the Seventh cavalry, uml-- the
couituaud of Captain French, started
yesterday from Fort Meade in pursuit
of the luaraadir.g savages. Tlia gen-
eral opinion is that the present depre-
dations were made by Liitld Moll's
band of Cheyenne, which is waking its
way to Sitting Bull" camp.

On Friday forenoon, at North
Mass., Georpe Rexstraw, in a

drunken frenzy, alriK-- bis daughter,
Mr. Smith, with a poker, knock nig ber
to tbe floor, and she bis since remained
insensible. Immediately after he de-

livered tbe blow be fell to the floor a
errpse. It is thought tbe daughter will
recover.

Oo the 20) h nit , at Jacksonville,
Fla., the Duval Sayings 15 auk wa.i rob
bed of $3,000. A man drove up iu
I rout of the bauk and called o-- Presi-
dent Abbott, iba only person iu tbe
bank. Tbe stranger engaged Mr. Ab-

bot! a few minutes in conversation
while a confederate entered by a side-do- or

aud took tbe money from a drawer.
Chief of Police Rawson arrested a man
on suspicion, and lonnd $600 on bis
person. Tbe prisoner bas utado a u.

Two other arrests Lave been
made.

Morris Fitzgerald, of College Point,
L. I., died on the night of the 20tb
ult., from a wound received the day
previous under singular circumstances.
He was walking past James Mahler
wtrl-- tbe latter was in tbe act of throw-
ing a t.:ti bfork full of manure into a
w!V't, and was stabbed in the eye by
one of tbe prongs of tbe pitchfork.

James 0. ? locum died in the Bryan
(Ohio) county jiil, a few days since,

here be was confined for getting money
under false pretences. He had beeu
lately brought there from Hannibal,
Missouri, where be bad been undergo-
ing imprisonment fobtgatny. At one
time Slocutn was aOirpe railroad con
tractor, and is supposed by bis first wife
to have been insane.

Girls are advised by a Chicago phy-
sician to always sleep on their backs if
they wish to keep crow's feet from tbe
corners of tbeir eyes. " These blem-

ishes," he says "are tbe result of sleep-

ing on the sides. Tbe pressure upon
tbe temple and cheeks leaves wrinkles
at the coiners and underneath tbe eyes
wbicb disappear in a few hours, but
finally become so fixed tbat neither
hours oor ablutions will abate tbeia.

STATE ITEMS.
The manufacture of tbe artificial

trout flies bas become quite extensive
in Jersey Shore.

A colored man in Johnstown, who is
a consumptive, drinks a quart of warm
beet blood every day.

A number of passengers on a mail
train at Cbaaibersbu'g, Pa., were

more or less seriou.-il- by an ao
cident which occurred Irom some unex-

plained cause. A ear jumped tbe
track and plunged over an embankment
turning on its side, and piling the pas
senger together in great confusion.
Tbe injured were well cared for by tbe
officers pf the road and tbe citizens.

Mr. William Gillespie, who bas been
totally blind from iufancy, a son of
Hon. J. V. Gillespie, 'of Clayville.
Jefferson eouniy, baa recently been
admitted to practice at tbe Bar of tbat
couoty ,passing a very creditable ex-

amination.
Mrs Hart was fatally burned at Sugar

Notch, near Wilkesbare, Pa , oo Sun-

day evening, by tbe explosion of a
lamp..

A report is current tbat Eli as Black,
a fanner near Doylestnn, bas, sixteen
harvests of hay and grain rotting in
stacks on bis farm. When fatm pro-

duce began to rise with the breaking
out of the war be held bis crop for still
higher prices. W ben prices fell, em
bitlered by disappointment, be kept
on stacking nntil be bas $20,000 worth
of hay and grain on bis bands.

Paul Boy ton started from Pittsburg
on tbe 26th, in his life saving suit, des-

igning journey will require at least a
month.

TiVaa7i"T--- M' . --- r:i ' :r--
MorlCf.
Tetter lrou 5t. S'e'j)'j,

7. .e. a

0f lbe deoUtioo and alarm caOsea -
,be spread of tbe black" pe. -

provinces of Russia t a 7' 'Vj
bousand upon thousands gj

wl,h it witn.u tb. last fi dJ- -

y,c,ims.wben taken, I... only

two hours and turn as black .11

All the physicians order-

ed
M. negro. diedVk b.veto the care of .he

after tbe.r ar-r- i,
hourswitbm twenty-fou- r

and sobarnedal. The corpses are
are the bouses in wbico me pcur
Whole towns have been laid waste

the past few day.- - The govern

..int haa placed a cordoa of soldiers

arouud tbe infected provinces, so thai

the people cannot gei ou-- . r- - -

the disease. Any one who attempts to

leave and break through the cordon w

i.a th .not. All repotts
but tbe worst,t, spread are suppressed,

of all Is that noooay can gei w -- -
... Tk. ntrian and German

eiuuiiu.
t. havs nlaeed a double cor

don of soldiers along all tbe frontier
ffctn entering

!i.--
;, rrimr. from Russia. 1 believe

tbe eoveroment isdoiog all in its pow

er to prevent the disease trora spread-

ing ; it is much worse than the yellow

fever was in the South last summer.

.Minister John Welsh writes from

T.i..n ,, Secretary of State that

his salary of $17,500 i not a sufficient

snm to sustain tte dignity oi tue po-

sition.
Dr. W. A. Burleigh, of Yankton,

formerly a delegate in Congress from

Dakota, is fitting out a scieutifio expe-

dition to the headwaters of the Yellow- -

a'one and Big Horn rivers, to leave

May I5tb, sad be absent 100 days.

The excursionists will visit the falls of

the Missouri, the Judith basin, tbe
Custer battlefield and National park,
traveling a disunce of about 4,000
miles.

Sen:r Satnrnino Ayon, of Mexico,

member of Congress from tbe State of
i'Ttm. aill visit the United States
next summer at the iontance of leading
men of Mexico, to lecture in the prin-

cipal cities on the trade relations ol

the two countries, begtnnning In at
Galveston. Senor Ayon is a graduate
al Santa Clarra C.Iege, California,
speik tbe English language, and
though comparatively young, is one of
the most distinguished orators of the
Repubdo.

Legal .Vol tees.

NOTICE.
TVTOTICE is beren- - nhefl tt an app'ica-- L

1 tiott will be mle. under lha Art of
Afse'nWy or the Commonwealth of Penn
ylv!ii, entrled "AnActtw Frond lor

tiie Incorporation of Certain Corporations,"
for ins CI! Tier of an intended
lo he entitled " The Juniata BilJig nd
Loan JttotiiaiioH." lor Ihe puris-ii- s and

itb Iht powrr, and nrivilegvs, a
set lorih in Section 37 of said Act.

Mrch 5, I&f9-8- U

Administrators' Notice.
Eitale of t'rtdtrick Emery, dtctu ,t.f.

TV TllKKKAS Letters cf Adniinistra'ion
v V on the estate ol Kmierick Etnt-r-

late of Mexico, Wa!x r towio-- n.
luviii); boen granted to thn und-
ented, a! I nwiii indelitvd to said estate.
I'm nfiursti-- d to make immediate piyiuent,
and those htvina; claim will fltmi presut
them without delav tt

JOHN MOTZER. Jdm'r.
Varch5, 18"9.

I'rothanotary's Hotlce.
VJOTICE is herebv given that Keuben

I.eonard. Assignee of Mrnttel Leo-
nard, bas filed Ma oeroirit, a.s sard Assignee,
in the Prothonotary'aoilice of Juniata roua-t- y,

and that the sin will be presented for
continuation and allowance at tn- - Court
lloi'oe Mittiintuwn, on Tt'ESDAY,
15AKCH is,

GEO. REYNOLDS, Pnthimotarn.
rrothoi.otjrv'a OthVe, )

Mitllintown, ib. It), tsl9.

Administrator's Notice.
Kttale of Pkilo Hamlin, dte'd.

LETTER3 OF ADMINISTRATION on
of i'lulo Hamlin, deceased,

late ot .he boroneh of Miftlintown Juniata
county, having been granted to the unjer-sfgne- d,

all persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, end those
having cUims or demands are reqm-xte- d to
make known the same without delay to

PU1I.U D. UAMLiX,
Eeb. 12, 1370. Mminutralor.

NOTICE.
NOTICE i herrby given that Jane

JnoiaU county, wh.- was I he
wile or Jonas Thatcher, a sergeant in the
war T 1812, who died in the year 18-1- in-
tends to apply to the General Assembly of
Pennsylvania tor the passage of a special
Hll gnmthig certain relict to her, the aii-- l

Jane Boblilz, and in accordance with Art.
5, Sec. 8 ot Ihe Con-tiluti- of Pennsylva-
nia and an act pissed in accord ince wilh
the same, I do hereby publish and make
known my intention to nuke application to
have an act ised for the relief of Jane
Bob!itz. a widow of a soldier or the war of
eighteen hundred and twelve.

JANE BOBL1TZ.
Jan 14, 1J79.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for tbe purpose of fishing or bunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkixsom.
N. A. Lckcxs.

6et31-- tf G. S. Li'Kisa.

CACTION N'JTICE.
LL persons are hereby emotioned against
trespassing npoo the lands of the

in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by tubing, buatiug, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm BninthotTcr A II Knrtz
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurts S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teston Betiner
D B Dimm Daniel Spteber
(1 W Smith John L Anker
S J Kuril J B r

Henry Anker S M Kautfinan
Noh Cilll'TOTl J F Dellra
J W Hosteller J'hn Lycnra
Christian Kurts David llunberger
Jese Pines Arnold Varnes

Oct 23, 1878

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to lth, hunt, gather brrries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timbor, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
ol me nnilersigned.
M. K. Beshoro. M. A. J. n. Wilson.
Dvid Ilenr Ilurtnisn.
1 bonus Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian .SboantalL William HeUi. k.
John Votzer. David Sieber.
Henry Elosa. t l"lt" '"8

CAUTION NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cauti ned not to

J- - allow Ibeir dogs, cattle or hog la ran
or thnelvea to fish, hunt, gather berri.--
ur cut wood or vonng timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the nndersigoed in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Knsh
Daniel S bid le George Drea-l- er

E Long it S Dimm Frediick Boats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Hitler

Nov ?V, 178
The Sentinel mnd RtpnbUm office is the

place togct Job work done. Try it. It will
per yen If ytre seed ncjUai n that lis.

teVlJM:
Beslter' S1"

ITOTlta " account m

rtio- - aud ..lichee,
W,1,Mrt,Hrewntcr David

1. Theflrst tlyjtir,e lle.riclt.

Ue of Mexico, Va r' raril,ebi-- g.

Too 0',fm Pnebaker, late
ofkef, eaecutor

Lack lusbipi 'J ., ,.m.t of J"
4. The first an-- l rna. w(,mwb- -.

mih Lv-n- m adaimts WiJier
ntzo of rbinp .' -
townhip, deteaed. , ffl3I.

,d John D, M.lhken. executori

I. Jlilliken. lata Ol orr

I!ThlW and Una.

Monroe, deceasl. of Samuel
8. The "" " - minorA. Vltuia,orDimm. guardian

,on ot John Diwm, xtiWiM
Bret ana ' -

olhorn, -- ' 5.'Tuvk
x of Christie Cook,

township, .leceasid. r JoDn
Hi. The nrst ana UU ofMa.Kurt., executor of T

Monroe on'"P'
II. Tbe firs 1 flnal J"Dimm. ot :

minor daughter oi jou.. --

i n. MtTSSER. Rtzit'tr.
Register's Office Mihliutown, i

Feb. 18, lfela- -

rif'TIOI.
cautioned not

a LL prsm are hereby
A iK k., rsther berries, bretk or

-".-.

lew.es, or tm " " timber,
.open

. tue'....c mtt trasuaas on
or in any uiiucvc -

lands or the undersigned.

Snos MmaTAB. Lcnwica Seaaeaa
WalixK Pioetis.tiro. Dirris-A- B.

FaEDLBR'a Haises Fbaci
Twp., June 22, IS.ai

CAUTION.
A I.L persons are hereby cautioned rwt t-

oil, fish, hunt, Iveak cr open fences, err cut

wood or young limber, or in any urmer-es-mu--

way trespass oa tbe lands of tllo mide?- -

igni.
K Thompson f a 1 nomp-i- .

J E Thompson P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abrain Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAS benner

NOTICE

ALL persons are herrby cant ioned against
for hiiiititij;. or otbrr pur-

poses, ou the land ol the undersigned, in

Mmcrd township, Jutiista county
HENRY HON IX HER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dec 10, I877- -r

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ait nerson whioir First-CIas- a Organ,

will sive 3 to SO IXK Its I. by ouyirg
tlieFAVOKITE OKIiAN, drect Iroio

as I hav dispensed with the
service of an aaent. and ill hereat ter sell
dirw-- t to Ihe purchasers, givia; them the

UmJU of the agett'tfte.
1'leo.e send for particnlira before pur- -

uuautg wtsew !.ALEX. XcKII.LIPS,
Manufacturer ai:d Proprietor,

Dec. 4, 187 8--6 tn Lancaster, Pa.

jUMATA valley bank,
OF JIIFFUNTOTf N, F t.

WITH '
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockliolders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIX POIEKOT, Prtndtat.
T. VAX IB.W1N, C.irr.
DtaiCToxs :

J. Xerin Pomeror. Josenh Kn'rirork.
Gevrg Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Ainoa (.. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Ponterov.

aroetBototaa :
J. Xevm Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Krpner, Wm. Van Sweriegen,
Joseph Xothrock, II. 11. Bechtef,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Kurtz.
W. C. Pomeroy, S.tiauel M. Kurts,
Am"! i. Bonsoll, J. Holmes Irwin.
Noah Iiertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stoiiiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, Juan tlertzler.
sjaiu'l Iierr's Heirs,

jan23,1878-- ?f

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

WILL SECURE BAQCAlNS.

I have returned from the city with a fu'd
su ca oi

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Overcoat., Hats and Caps,

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES
SHOES $1.25. No Shoddy.

I have added a line er

PRISTS AXD MLSLIXS
To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 5 te 6 cts,

nroncaie a toffee 28 cts., cash.
Also, tbe genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Eobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
rMterton, Nov. 20, 1877.

GREAT BARGAINS !

Mac;;nera,,,h9f0,' Sewing

Greatly Seduced Prices.
S2S TO $30 WILL BUT A

vTbite,
Remington, hitney,Howe, Davis,New American. rover fc Baker,Weed, The New Domestic

prices,

All attachments farnlht -- v.afullaswtmentornMd!!. Also
beat quality. and oil or the

Br aAnrtsw en .. .

warded hr. Z.? ?.?n baive for.
h 13 assort, newlis.

..nt J ! M. Tn, .0. Pa s.1

WR a Ww.
-- ST.

Bowim
t. Ri

himCMh neTtv rnd"
ie snperior i !! "150"n,7- - It
're S.U.KI0 .1..- - "P', and

"eepsid. Territor; ' WeperjU.
Vassers r...ui - fliersI .

I Keespt, AUeghe,0,t;A.Si'. '

tIME-- T ADLK
MI

' LocAt Pa""Os TtAia.TBEOtoti

urilKTU
WESTWARD. EASTWAHD.

BTATIoSS.

2? 5
--. - 7 t!3 3

j.k. r. m. t
U. . !

li2W; H Phi'adel'a1 8 m 6 0o
r.w- - r. . a .

: .... fl.lk'r i H 1.'. I :lr QtSt
6 3n "'

4:;;KochvU: 5! I17i l iS19 4oi 8 12

6 5-- 2lj 1 52:MarvJvfV ! 1 0&j 8SS
15j Coe 7 4-

-1 l'2i h:'
C A 8 2i

IU Duncan'n; 73,l2iOI 8 11in! 8
6 2'! H4- l7 A':cdut 7 2" l2V.i SoJ

6 4: 8 2 Si' Baily'a 7 12?.:;! 7 47

6 5.' 9 4:; Newptrt t.V !2 22 7 33
......i B 42:12 ;! 7 IT

iL Sltf.'lhon,.'Bi 6;llil7 JW
t :it Mexico-- : o in 11 i o

7 4'i 3'Perrvsv'e 6 1i;ll3i 3S
o 6 25

8 0U . . , ...!,,
,11 A ; " U'

4 10 Andrsoni S27jl6v
lilt' 4

02 10 25I12i 4 S7 M.my-nK- )

ll 40 4 5 X Hamil'ii 4 47 101'S

114 4 0'J tit-- Union 4 41i!0n.y

jll 56 5 07,Mapleton. 4 33 956
4 20 9 4'4;l2U-- l Villi Creek. n. rj.. A 1.1

12:
9 2f

12 37 I reierso g; ,

I2 4i' 62 Barree 3 60 9 13

2 53 6 1 1! ."tjaj'ceCt 3 40 90--

1 otl 6 i'y Birnvh'i. 3 32 8 50

I 10 6 34 Tyrone 8 2C 8 V4

1 2--1 e Tipton 3 17 8 41

1 6 531 Fos'oria 8 '2 8 37

1 31 6.' Bells Mill 8 34
7 JiAltOonii 2 501 8 16

' a. a.. M 1. W. I

9 05; 12 05 Pittsburg. I 1

Wistwab Fa Thai
Pacific Express leave FhilodeU '.U II

p ni ; llarrisuurg --y "-- -':
. ,- -

ami Doueannoo oi a i -
m SfiHI'm 5 ui flown i.'mki
KrVevtown a in; xi. c oio

Pe' rsHurK 7 4. - ;Huutincd-.- 7 20 a w
3prnc"Crork 7 o7 a ai ; T r .!.- - S lo i n 1

Piitsbmg 1 4-- i p m.
vitt.K.i.ir Fvoresa lves Phi'ale'al U

6 30 p ni ilarrisbr-- g 1 ) 0 p ui ; Var.s.
11 U p m ; .vintin - 00 a ro ; lci

n. . ir o.rl.o, 2 10 a m : Tvroae
2 00 a ui I Aliuoca 9 9)tiu PiUsburg H 1

a n.
Eastwabb Fast Tbiis.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsbaf a
4 60 p 111; Altoona ltH'J p m ; Belle Mine

lOlepmf Tyrone I'laJpm; aprut--ito- i

lniisnm; Uuntinadon 1 1 14km; L--- i-

town 12 M a m ; Mirtlm 12 A a m ; lUrri- -

born 2 4l am; - arrivaa iu ruiiauoi.ui
at 7 Ml a m.

Atlantic Express letves Piltsbu-- g at I 9
pm; Altoon 6 15pm; Tyrone 6Vpm
Huotiu.loQ 76 pm; Mt. Uui.'U 7 S8 y ui
MeVt) town 8 23 p in ; Levi towr. 8 4b p rr,

Mi III in 9 10 p m ; Newport 54 p w ; Din-c.tnn- on

IU 21) p in; lioriisbarg H' ilpat
Philodelhu3i)Oam.

Paciflo Expreas ltaves Pittsburg at 3 15 a
ra; l;oon 7oO am; Tyrvna 8 14 ao
ilnntiucdon 8 51 am; Leiatwa 9 51 iai
Mi9in 10 ! am; Harisbnrg 11 ii a as
arrhea Philadelphia t 40 p as.

CoJrSrrnoss.
Trains on tkje Uwf!iivsbarg Brawh larnt

A toons at 7 40 am; 9 10 an: 2'pnj
rlpmj arrive at Aitooni al IM put
7 40 p ui ; 8 4 j p m ; 7 1 p m.

Tr.':r. on Lewi..:t.-- Division leave Lew-isto- w

u Jiidt-lio- lor M.!ry al 7 OO a ui ; 11

i.Iibi 4 VV jr i f for S anbury at 7 2i a m t
I 20 pm; anil ar-- "-s at L istow u Junc-
tion lioia Milro-- a: V iii ; il) pu;
2 u in ; Irom auubtir y at i j Jo a ia. au4
15 p ni.

Tram on lha It. Jfc B. T. R. B-- and B d-

f"id litisni leave Huutinitd n lor Bediorl
R.U..iw..t . ...t -- 1Bnu. i ... i ... a r. . K. . .
7 40 f iu f and arrive at Iiuutiugdun al 7 21
p ni sod 12 10 a m

Trains on tbe Tyrone Division inv Ty-
rone tor Klleloote and Lock Haven at S i

In and 7 fiH i. su , ft. fTnrw.i.ill.
Clearfield al 9 10 a in ami 1 10 p u j arrive
at Tyrone at 1 IC ar.d 6 10 p ni.

Profetsional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - L AVT,
NlFFLINTOWX, PA.

UCoIlectinc and rcni.c.n..;... .
ly attended to.

Uvfics Oo Main afreet, ia bis jsateresidence, south of Badge street.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Lair-

PrGIUCl attention t.. .
and collecting or claims, aud all legal busi-
ness.

Ornce on bridge street, flrst door weak
o! the Beiford building.

prn 1 1, t, --tf
LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOEiEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA-A-
H

business promptly attended ts.
OFrica On Bridge street, opposite theCourt House square.

) AVlbD STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT- - LA VT,
MIFFLINTOWX, iA.

FT" Collections and all proleaemnal baaC-nes- spromprty attended to.june20,l77.
S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- UW
RICHFIELD, JCXIATA CO., PA. '

All rttiainnaot
sulUtion, ; ZrtTI."enn' Cot--
German.

-"B- -eea, tngluh and

THOMAS A. LDEK, M. D.
rhysician and Surgeon,

irfusToicy, Fjt.
OftlC IS Afire. n

oc. i t,.: ,: v ta ' r.
--dor wVtTtreer ' 1,

M. CRAVVTORlVMri);
IK. . .

MLZ ""V the ww-f- t,. rbr::.LU,Vr? " th-- i, collateral
"1 Orange of Thttii

March l?c a"Bhi, Pa.

iSUKAKCE AGENTPORT Ml',,
G-O-

n.y relbbleV ' - J C PJ--

PHYSICIAII AKD

Profei,7.y pied by Dr. S
Uhour,. "rtry .ttendl I.

Has eov--.. . .

nut. TOj!th'"iremli .


